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parts. God! Junior Johnson was like Robin Hood or Jesse James or 
Little David or something. Every time that Chevrolet, No. 3, ap 
peared on the track, these wild curdled yells, "Rebel" yells, they still 
have those would rise up. At Daytona, at Atlanta, at Charlotte, at 
Darlingto~, South Carolina; Bristol, Tennessee; Martinsville, Vir 
ginia-Junior Johnson! . 

And then the good old boys get to talking about whatever hap 
pened to that Chevrolet of Junior's, and the cabdriver says he 
knows. He says Junior Johnson is using that car to run liquor out 
of Wilkes County. What does he mean? For Junior Johnson ever to 
go near another load of bootleg whiskey again-he would have to ~e 
insane. He has this huge racing income. He has two other busi 
nesses, a whole automated chicken farm with 42,000 chickens, a 
road-grading business-but cabdriver says he has this dream Junior 
is still roaring down from Wilkes County, down through the clay 
cuts, with the Atlas Arc Lip jars full in the back of that Chevrolet. 
It is in Junior's blood-and then at this point he puts his right hand 
up in front of him as if he is groping through fog, and his eyeballs 
glaze over and he looks out in the distance and he describes Junior 
Johnson roaring over the ridges of Wilkes County as if it is the 
ghost of Zapata he is describing, bounding over the Sierras on a 
white horse to rouse the peasants. 

A stubborn notion! A crazy notion! Yet Junior Johnson has fol 
lowers who need to keep him, symbolically, riding through nighttime 
like a demon. Madness! But Junior Johnson is one of the last of 
those sports stars who is not just an ace at the game itself, but a 
hero a whole people or class of people can identify with. Other, 
older examples are the way Jack Dempsey stirred up the Irish or the 
way Joe Louis stirred up the Negroes. Junior Johnson is a modern 
figure. He is only thirty-three years old and still racing. He should 
be compared to two other sports heroes whose cultural impact is 
not too well known. One is Antonino Rocca, the professional wrestler, 
whose triumphs mean so much to New York City's Puerto Ricans 
that he can fill Madison Square Garden, despite the fact that every 
body, the Puerto Ricans included, knows that wrestling is nothing 
but a crude form of folk theatre. The other is Ingemar Johansson, 
who had a tremendous meaning to the Swedish masses-they were 
tired of that old king who played tennis all the time and all his 
friends who kept on drinking Cointreau behind the screen of social 
ism. Junior Johnson is a modern hero, all involved with car culture 
and car symbolism in the South. A wild new thing- 

wild-gone wild, Fireball Roberts' Ford spins out on the first 
turn at the North Wilkesboro Speedway, spinning, spinning, the 
spin seems almost like slow motion-and then it smashes into the 
wooden guardrail. It lies up there with the frame bent. Roberts 
is all right. There is a new layer of asphalt on the track, it is like 
glass, the cars keep spinning off the first turn. Ned Jarrett spins, 
smashes through the wood. "Now, boys, this ice ain't gonna get 
one goddamn bit better, so you can either line up and qualify or pack 
up and go home-" 
I had driven from the Greensboro Airport up to Wilkes County 

to see Junior Johnson on the occasion of one of the two yearly 
NASCAR Grand National stock-car races at the North Wilkesboro 
Speedway. 
It is a long, very gradual climb from Greensboro to Wilkes County. 

Wilkes County is all hills, ridges, woods and underbrush, full of pin 
oaks, sweet-gum maples, ash, birch, apple trees, rhododendron rocks 
vines, tin roofs, little clapboard places like the Mount Olive Baptist 
Church, signs for things like Double Cola, Sher.rill's Ice Cream, Eck 
ard's Grocery, Dr. Pepper, Diel's Apples, Google's Place, Suddith's 
Place and-yes !-cars. Up onto the highway, out of a side road 
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bodY it from a hollow, here comes a 1947 Hudson. To almost any ws 
would look like just some old piece of junk left over from God knO e 
when, rolling down a country road ... the 1947 Hudson wa~h~s 
of the first real "hot" cars made after the war. Some of the 0 dden 
were the 1946 Chrysler, which had a "kick-down" gear for su reat 
bursts of speed, the 1955 Pontiac and a lot of the Fords. To a _g If 

lif 1tse · many good old boys a hot car was a symbol of heating up 1 e ht 
h Y boug The war! Money even for country boys! And t e mone . ived 

cars. In California they suddenly found kids of all sorts mvo hat 
in vast drag-racing orgies and so forth and couldn't figure out wore 
was going on. But in the South the mania for cars was even: ys, 
intense, although much less publicized. To milli?ns of_good old :hat 
and girls, the automobile represented not only liberation _fror:i bUt 
was still pretty much a land-bound form of social orgamzation·aea 
also a great leap forward into twentieth-century glamour, an \ 

50 that was being dinned in on the South like everywhere else. It go the 
that one of the typical rural sights, in addition to the red rooste\ed· 

. . d the rus grey split-rail fence, the Edgeworth Tobacco sign an ouid 
out harrow, one of the typical rural sights would be · · · you would 
be driving along the dirt roads and there beside the house w the 
b . . "th ope over e an automobile up on blocks or something, wr a r pd a 
tree for hoisting up the motor or some other heavy part~ rto its 
couple of good old boys would be practically disappearing 1dn . the 

id un er innards, from below and from above, draped over the si e t jgbt 
hood. It got so that on Sundays there wouldn't be a safe s raboYS 
stretch of road in the county, because so many wild countr: other 
would be out racing or just raising hell on the roads. A lot 01 verY 
kids, who weren't basically wild, would be driving li~e hel. ~ortY 
morning and every night, driving to jobs perhaps thlftY 01 biJeS· 
miles away, jobs that were available only because of auto~~doWS 
In the morning they would be driving through the dapple s 
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like madmen. In the hollows, sometimes one would come upod 0ut 
most incredible tar-paper hovels, down near the stream, a~el car 
front would be an incredible automobile creation, a late-m~ uardS 
with aerials, continental kit overhangs in the back, mu g whllt 
studded with reflectors, fender skirts, spotlights, God kn°':'5 g 0ver all, with a girl and perhaps a couple of good old boys communin nigbt 
it and giving you rotten looks as you drive by. On SaturdaY 
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J" htS 0 everybody would drive into town and park under the ig . right 
main street and neck. Yes! There was something about bein~ ctillg 
in there in town underneath the lights and having them re. euoted 

· sin "' off the baked enamel on the hood. Then if a good old boy in .. · 
his h_ands here and there on the front seat with a girl and be~~ war 
neckmg ... somehow it was all more complete. After bO ji\led 
there was a great deal of stout-burgher talk about people_w as one 
in hovels and bought big-yacht cars to park out front. This w great 
of the symbols of a new, spendthrift age. But there was ~·esellt· 
deal of unconscious resentment buried in the talk. It was neY al 
ment against (a) the fact that the good old boy had hi~ ~~y wiJd, 
all and (b) the fact that the car symbolized freedom, a sbg raciJJg 
careening emancipation from the old social order. Stock-car jJllJlle· 
got started about this time, right after the war, and it ~asal irre· 
diately regarded as some kind of manifestation of the anim t11tiotl· 

ibili "bl rePU I" sponsi 1 ity of the lower orders. It had a truly tern e e JiJ{e 1 
It was-well, it looked rowdy or something. The cars_ we~)' wood, 
to be used cars, the tracks were dirt the stands were ncke t tbere, 
th d · ' f ds ou d e nvers were country boys and they had regular eu . s'' i:itl 
tt. ' t. g tire es PU mg each other "up against the wall" and "cut ID curv 

th. . · to the .o11e every mg else. Those country boys would dnve m be cU' · 
full tilt, then slide maniacally sometimes coming around t Jd r11ce 
"d . . ' . h wou 111 si eways, With red dut showering up. Sometimes t eY bave ) 
at night, under those weak-eyed yellow-ochre lights theY ge JS8 
small tracks and baseball fields and the (Continued 07i pa !'' 

' . i 
Jii111~zes· 

' . '" "C ll rne iip, J 51111 ' Do my hand Jun-ior. a 1,, .A*' ' "Do m-ine, too. 
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would start showering up in the air, 
where the evening dew would catch 
it, and all evening long you would be 
sitting in the stands or standing out 
in the infield with a fine clay-mud 
drizzle coming down on you, not that 
anybody g·a ve a damn-except for the 
Southern upper and middle classes, 
who never attended in those days, 
but spoke of the "rowdiness." 
But ma inly it was the fact that 

stock-car racing was something that 
was welling up out of the lower or 
ders. From somewhere these country 
boys and urban proles were getting 
the money and starting this sport. 
Stock-car racing was beginning all 

over the country, at places like Allen 
town, Langhot'ne and Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania, and out in California 
and even out on Long· Island, but 
wherever it cropped up, the Estab 
lishment tried to wish it away, large 
ly, and stock-car racing went on in a 
kind of underground world of tracks 
built on cheap stretches of land well 

YES' ~ JUNIOR JOHNSON. ~ a world 
. the city, oJine 

out from the tow~ 01 notels, gas i ,)1t 
of diners, drive-ms, d1 burghers ~ngbY 
stations, and th.e gooo time, haPP d see 
drive by from time t thing, an£ no· 
on a Sunday or somf~·om out o dillg 
the crowd gathered . in, crow dllY 
where, the cars cominlg but Mon 
up the highway a ht~ee'all g·~ne· LIP a 
morning they would s building rillg 

Stock-car racin~· w~ south du 
0rt terrific following in t e was a sP:;i,nY 

the early Fifties. Her~ devices, bile 
not using any abstrac me auton10Jife, 
bat and ball, but the sa an's own d jt 

h i ng a rn . an 11 that was c ang J'berat1on, d a 
his own symbol .of 1 rength an fot 
didn't require size, st a taste ers 

· ed was p:;i,P that, all it requir The news h onto 
speed, and the guts. to catc. the 
in the South didn'~ s~:til late 1n0ver 
what was happening spapers a~w3rd 
game. Of course, ne~oked baC oJ110' 
the country have rise in au.t. ·est 
over the tremendou:e second-b1:e~.111s 
bile sports, 11;ow ht countrY in gen 
type of sport in t e orts pages 
of attendance. The sp 


